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Tho rorghu germplrrm rrrambly work at fCRISAT b r p n  with the 
rcqui r i t ioa  of 9861 llmr from the World Collection sorambled by tb 
Rockaf~88er Fouadrtlon i n  Ind ia .  S i t k t  t k n  ICRXSAT ha8 clrrrrb2ad an 
addi tbml  12303 accarrloar . A t  prrrant 21,266 ~lcrrr ianr  from 78 couatrirr 
are baing conrstvrd l a  the ICRlSAT Getastic hrourca8 Unit which t o  tho Z8tsea 
of votld rspoaitorisr.  I a r p l t a  of  th ia ,  thr world collactlon l r  drffcirat 
i n  -me priority arm8 which mch bs covcrad ra a mttar of urgrncy. 
in accordance wi th  the rrcoa~wdndat lonr af the IBPCR Advirory 
C o d t t c e  on Sorghum and Millstr, c o l l c c t l a n  ~xprditionr were orgrnfrrd 
i n  Tanzania, Malrvi, Zlrabir, Somalia, b t ~ w r n a ,  Mazamblqus, Chrnr and 
certain pocketa i n  India whlch were not collectad earlier.  Ssvatal 
impor a n t  landraces ware added to the col  llrsc t ion.  Po fntad collec tionr 
were organlsed i n  south-eastern Su&n and Cambella nraa of Ethiopia rnd 
I a good number of Zera-tera~' were co l l ec ted ,  Zers-zera a o r g h w  are 
h ighly  prized for their y i e l d ,  dieeeae reaistancrt and grain quality. 
b a t  o f  the a c c e ~ ~ b n s  were evaluated for important mrpho-agrokoaic 
dercriptors. 'Sorghum Dcscriptor~' recently publirrhed i n  collImorrtFon 
w i t h  IBPGR w i l l  prounte r more rpstem&tlc and uniform rystsm of %vialrutiota 
around the votld, which will in turn enhance a co-n language and battrr 
lmdersWding amng sorghum improvement r c i e n t i r t s .  Screening corghua for 
ruirtaoec to Inaacto, d f8ase .  Striga, and drought and @rain qurllty 
haa bean carried out In collaboration wi th  other discipliner.  
prqtrrrrr, s bark collection cmyr xrlns of rtrnit 1,000 irnrrr; wrr ertrbltrhrb, 
~ o t  an effective and rrsy flow of t rop ica l  ~rrmplram into var lour wrghum 
iapgowrwtnt programs around the world ,  an ~ n t r o g r e a r l m  and CMIVQCII~ 
projwct has bwn tnlt iatcvd.  The supply of ra+ecl matst frf t o  rorghum Inprownwrnt 
sczrntistr around the world i s  ana of the n q o r  r t t a p c ~ n a i b l l i t i k k  of ICRISAT 
Large acala brwdlng of the f 1 i e r  frm tht damrqab rorghum# 
revealed t h a t  nore than 99 percent of ell rhootrlier bred werr 
A t b ~ i g o n a  aoccrta. In all 13 rycncier were bred dran morghum. 
A. roccata hrr b e n  rerr.6 from 22 al ternatn horts. 
.c 
Plrh m a 1  i a  u8.d to monitor shoot f l y  ~ropulationa a t  ICRISAT 
Center rince 1971. The chemical  c a p n s n t r  rnnponrlblr for rhoot fly 
attraction are not known. I n  cooperation with the Max-Planck-lnrtitut, 
Munich, ws ace tenting ttrctions and r e r i d u ~ r .  Pscsntly one empound 
tcrted has b a n  rhown to k rrqnlficdntly more nttractkvc to shoot Flier 
than th rtandard f irh morl. Spring nuwing n t. H i ~ r e r  :Inrl rrrc~vidod r 
valuable of f-emban ter t ing opput t t ~ n  1 t v.  
We have 8crean.d 10542 qermplaam lincc rn :jut B B ? J ~ C ~  for ~ 0 ~ ~ c . 8  
of reairstance to rhoat fly, of which 2 1  f I : ni4: ;  h%l:rh Ltcr.n ~rablsctrd n$ low 
surceptible. Soma of the selectad 1 lne& h i v r  .:wd i n  the t~rscrdtng 
proqram, and t h r s s  liner 16-923, IS-2195 and I ? - 2  1 1 2  hlvvp  performed wll  
i n  the All India Coordinated Sar qhunl Im[,covsnent PC o<!c~ct rAICGIP1 Tr ialr. 
In breeding Lor shwt f l y  resistance 1Sh advanced breeding liner 
with god3 agronanLc trait$ rhowed &hoot f l y  resistance under varying 
f l y  pressure8 over reasonr. Twenty of them were selected by AfCSIP for 
multilocaticmal t eo t inq  in India. The earn set of lrnes has h e n  provided 
to ICRISAT caopcrative propram In Afrrce, and a l a a  to other ~ r a t a r 8  
outride India. 
St-rer (Chi.10) - pepul r t iona  a te  br ing  ma1 torod a t  ICUZSAT 
Center ua* ryn tha t i c  phrrorraa obtained from TPS bndorr. Tho clbabyda 
co.poaaat o f  tho f e u l r  pharownr has barn found to be l o t o  rttrrctiva 
to wlr r o t h r  t h o  the  a l coho l i c  co9lpanrnt. S t u d i a r  on tha larval 
c s r t g o v r t  rhovsd tha t Larva* ware a b l  to aatm t ~ V I  te up to 250 dry,, 
A nuabar of na tu ra l  m m i e a  of the larva@ have barn r rc tordd  a t  ICRISAT 
Csntsr . 
Large-rcalr f i e l d  r c r ~ ~ n i n g  f o r  r ~ n i a t a n c r  to - Chilo r t r n  borar  
u r i q  l abora tory  reared l n w c t  hra baen d a v c l o p d  to tha 1ta8a h a r e  i t  
is n o w  a r o u t i n e  technique. Popul r t ione  af rtamborrr r r r  hi8h a t  both 
Hirat and P a a t m g r r  rnd provide a vrluabltt scr~aning opportuni ty  r h a r a  
sutural i n f e r t a t i o n  FB r f f  r c  t iva  r t a1 1 r tau%@ a 0 ~teuhotot dav810p~ ln t .  
Of t h e  7684 garntplarm l l n a a  ac raaned  917 linen hrvc bean r r l r c t e d  f o r  
f u r t h e r  t u t i n g .  Some r lnsr  have been w l c c t e d  ao low r u r c a p t l b l ~  u> 
both shoot f l y  and s t a h r e c .  
Udge populat  ion8 and lnc idcncr l eve la  are baino, mnltorrd c o n t i a u o w l y  
through f o r t n i g h t l y  plautings b t  ICKISAT Center and D h a ~ r .  M x i w a  
midge a c t i v i t y  and incidence leve ls  are recorded on the crop d u r i q  
t he  f i r r t  f o r t n i g h t  of Auguet. The nrexiawm d i u r n o l  a c t i v i t y  of midge 
hrs be- recorded beman 0930 to 1030 hrs . Pour Hymonoptrrow pararite8 
have been recorded an the midge larvae. 
h j o r  arpiur is  is on developing r suitable midge rrrrirtance 
screenlag t e c h a i q w .  tfe are a b l e  to increase  midge populatlom to thrmbold 
Ilrlt), with t b  k l p  of dxad maturity plant papulrtionr rawa 20 dry 
writat thrn the tu t  mterial. To ovlsrcoarr tha cotutrrint of  v a t y i q  
b y - t o 4 y  d d l r  populrtionr and the d t f  fftr in$ flweritg period8 of  
gfrreplr8r cad brooding l iner,  r cr8fng trchnlqua ha8 bran ruccar8Iully 
tea ted . 
OMr 1,000 l i n a  vet@ ~creenbd far midge t a r i r t r n c e  under arturrl 
coaditioar and by wing the caging tcrchniquc, Five l iner -- IS-1335, 
IS-18830, IS-8713, lS-8544 and IS-8721 -- rhowad rapclrtrbla lovrlr o f  
r a 8 W . a ~ ~ ~ .  
l a  the breeding project 278 rdvrncrd progcnisr, i n v o l v i n ~  
mrtly DJ-6511, AP-28 and IS-12573C ar  midge r r a i a t a n t  rourcra, ware 
found to  be tolerant to midge; 56 of  them are In good rgronomic 
bac kgrouadm . 
EARHEAD BUGS 
lkmge to e a r h u d n  by head bogs from cl.Qrgencc to  grain ripening 
h a  been attributed to four mirid epeclea (C&~.LC= m ~ p ~ t r t u s .  
Cruntladcr pa l l idw,  - Euryntylur vellcvoyei and C .wy lou  8 .  C.locori8 
i s  the mrt Inportant apc.+clah and Its ~ p u l a t f o n s  a t e  mch higher in 
aorghum gram on verti80.r as compared t o  alfisolr. C~locorle  fem8lrr 
lay the elgr in @ m a  8 uj the trttal drvelopmcnt ir  complrtrd i n  15-20 
Crrantia&r f r ~ l e r  l a y  the rgga i n  milky qrarne. Two egg prrraitrr 
have alw b w n  recorded. 
binq retasted t o  emf Arm thrlr low ruaccpt ~ b i l i t y ,  
Reaistancs t o  eathead buqs war c o n f i r ~ d  An 50 advanced breeding 
ytoqtnlrr. Ons of thew l i ne r ,  PHB 116 wes raeist~nt t o  the hrnd bug 
canplcn at a nuakrr of location8 i n  A f r i c a ,  and Ir  lhcludsd An the Wart 
African rwjional yield t r ia l .  
ARMYWORM 
Reqular monltoc rng of thc adult and ldrval population, of 
armyworm ehowed that the poyulatron incresses with the onnet of the 
monsoon and reaches I t e  peak dur inq August -Septemhr, The inadct han 
been succesafolly cultured i n  the laboratory on natural boat plant6 
and using artif ic ial  dlet. The damage levels of tho armyworm wtre 
Eaund to kp higher In weedy than in weed free ficld~, It wag found 
that neem kernel powder 2nd alcoholrc extr t c t s  can be used a# antifebdantg 
and result in lower level8 of crop damage* 
Grain molds haw rrceiv~d con8 idelable r t  tant ion rincrr, 1974, 
An ef fectiv, largsi-scalr f Sbld rcrernlng tachnique lot rerirtrncr 
to grain .old# ha8 k e n  devrlopd, ad i 6  routinrly u u d  to 8crem glrap~rr 
and brwdinq l ims s t  ICRISAT Center. Mort of the germplara lincrr that 
sat oesd i n  the carny 8s4aon a t  ICRfSAT Center ~ & V Q  ken rcrwwd rnd 
evaluated. Several l i n e r  w i t h  low surcsptibrlity to qrain mlbr have bean 
identified. Thcae l i n e 8  have maintained their low rusceptibility in 
several ycarr of t w t l n q  at a nurnbt of lmntlms through the Sntornrrtlonrl 
~ o t g h m  disease re8 lutance  teat ing program. 
In ths brecdrnq program g r a i n  mold rcaietancr sources have h e n  
utilized to produce high y i r l d l n g  genotype8 with good grain quality and 
lw subcaptibilrty t o  mold#, A l d r q e  network of intstnbtional tssttng 
of these genotypes haa enahead many breeders in naticmal program6 to 
aalrrsct material for thelr  am utsc. 
wa haw, had d i f f i c u l t y  in producing ccmrirtently high A e v ~ l r  or 
& m y  mildew i n  knowr ruserrptibleo an a f ield-rcrle rt ICRXSAT Center for 
~f feet ivq rcrbrnlng of qarmplarm and brebd lnq artclr i r l .  Our rpidrnl~libgic&l 
rtudier have sham that tha major prrt af t h i a  difficulty 18 due to 
unfavarrablr tencporrturr and humidity for infection when plrntr rr* at tho 
rawt a u a ~ p t i b l e  rtrg.lll. bur recent w o r k  et  Dharwrr, r ccmpwrtivt rtrtlar 
i n  I n d i a ,  has proved the urefuln~rr of this locatson for downy mildew 
develapssnt and all larqe-aca1e I h s l d  ncrcaeninq w l l l l p  f u t u r e  k conduct@$ 
there. 
Craenhoorc rcreaning using canfdial ~noculum from infected leaf 
piaces i e  rautknoly  used far p r s l ~ m i n a r y  rcrrPr*nlng of mnta3rilal. We have 
idantifled absence of domry mlld@w inflection !n 014-3 and t h r a ~  airter 
llna6. This reslstanct has remained a t a b l c  rn f l ve  years of international 
testing at locations where downy mildew wcura regularly and a t  high 
levels of ~nfection. QL-3 and lts s i s t e r  l i ncc  arc now uaad in the ICRtSAT 
breeding program and in national programs in India  and elsewhers, for 
breeding agroa~nnically e l i t a  d m y  na1Jeb r e s ~ s t a n t  matarrsl, 
c-AL ROT 
Charcoal r o t  (which i s  often seen a$ lodging) i 8  a direrss of 
great dertructive pottnttal an &mpzov@d, high yield potential cult ivrra 
when moisture strcs, occurs during grain  filling, 
Durrm) the  f i r a t  two yaarr (1978-198Ot of trorrrch orr th lr  dirarw 
+rain wrr m routrrw rcteening ot qsrnplr~m rnd breading mht(rtS11 for 
terirtanca using th tooth pick inoculation technique brvlrlap+b for maim 
atrlh rot diraaaao. Althouyh aona rerlctant material war Identified, tha 
* 
resistance waa not stable. A numhr of factors are rtrponrlble tor Shtr, 
but the nwjrst importsnt one war w r  l d c k  of kn0wl6dgt and undtratrnding of 
the interaction8 betwen the p r t h q n n ,  t h e  r n v i t o m n t  and the crop'r 
phymioloqy sa affected by i t #  managment.  Thr major thrurt of reaerrch 
is now i n  thlr arsd with th ultlrnrte qoal of p r o v ~ d i n q  condltionr 
for conrirtant charcoal rat  development on eu~captlblr material for 
affect ive  evaluation of trat materral i n  t h e  Ircld, 
LEAF DISEASES 
Elite eorghum cultivrrr muPt  y c r m w r b c r ; t  thtir:l l i .  rcwcbl*tnncca to a numbar 
of leaf direaees if they sr@ to perform c . c ~ n k l k t ~ n t l v  well over  s broad range 
of cnvironmentr and over an extended time p r r l o d .  Cxpsrirnce gained from 
our internotional t c r t i n g  program shows t h ~ t  1c;rf h l l g h t ,  rooty a t r i p a ,  
aathrecnore, zonate leaf s p a t ,  rough l e a f  !byot, rub1 t and grey leaf rpot rre the 
diseasee vith great dtstruc t i v t  pa tent inl . 
We are developing re r ia tance  s r r ~ a n i n g  procedures fur  l ~ e f  blight, 
runt and anthracmee. We are! nuv ab le  to screen fo r  leaf b l i g h t  a t  ICRISAT 
Center, rust at Dhhrvar and anthracnoee at P a n t n s ~ r ,  Caod l cv t l r  of c o d i d  
recirtance to the three dieeures have been identified in both $rarmp2aaa liar. 
aad breeding arrtcrial . We arc working w i t h  collsaguer rcrcrcrm to develop 
rerecning procedures for s w t y  $tripe and grey leaf 
Ia the Iat*mrtional Sorghum L r r f  Dlraarr Nutr8ry bagan fn 
f 976, mrveral 1 tner hrvr ahovn atable rarfst4ncr to  a t  least threr 
leaf d i rurar .  Tharc liner rrr valuable f o r  the braedin8 proprrau, 
bur lnq 1975-79 vr brvrloped aultable t m p k  icrl I l r l d  8crrening 
techniques t o  t v ~ l u s t e  qsrmplesm tar draoyht  tsriatence mrkinq ure ot  
dry rsaron as walk  rr draught-prons locat~onc within SAT. So f n r  1255 
garmplarm l iner € c a n  1 3  countrisa have tson scrssned and 32 I l n a  6rr 
finally being us& in t h s  braedrnq program. Early q@nardtlon@ rctr+n+d 
at ICRIGAT Center are rvrLuatsd i n  mul t  1-lacat ional  trai ls  in India and 
Africa. 
The lino rdurcc aptinkltc i r r i q a t r o n  technlyu+ l a  ruccs8rfully 
utilized to test  the advanced proqmies far brought rsolrtarnca. I t  is 
encouraqinq to  note t h a t  srcvcral af our qermplarm aclcction@ and advancab 
progenies like SPV-351 haw, cmt~ insb  both high yield potential a8 we21 
ar least decline In y i e l d  under stresa. 
Summer plant ing  with ~rrzqation only a t  aowinq ia usad to screen 
for  severe water and heat rtresa rt8l8tancse by vieunlly rcoting lor 
leaf f i r i n g .  Norm1 rainy reason crop in 1980 at Anhntapur (brought- 
prore location of APW) has shown that  sumr ocrecnrnq undrr h a t  and 
water rtrsra is u ~ f u l ;  r e w r a l  reofstant cult i v a r r  wf th agronanic value 
i n  a rang& of height and maturity have hen selectsd. 
Vrtiour p l a t  rttrikrter rnd phyaiologlcri m c h r n l a r  (athor 
than a iqple  88crper auch rr t w i d r n c e ,  tolerance nnJ ability l o  tacawt) 
&rirrbLe un&r a particular pat tern  of rtrerr  i r  b i n 9  mtudiad In ordrr 
to evolvr simple ulectlon ctiterir. Techniquer rrw k i n g  ckwlaped to 
cct-n for k t t e t  rooting pattern t t i t k r  in 'br lck-chamkrr' or i n  nutt iant 
culturarl and to quanitfy the h q r a r  of plant water and hwrt r t re r r .  
Rabi Sorghum in India .  Sorghum gtarn undar rocsdinq ro i l  molrtura 
cardition8 on wlrtlrolr durinq m t - r a i n y  nsason l a  of r p c i a l  irnyortrnue 
to SAT India .  Cultivar d~ffrrencs An y i e l d  stability In rabi oven under 
c d i t i a n r  of dolsy+d s w i n q  (cold to lerance  31 l a  demonetrarted. Tha plant  
charrctsrirticr id .nt i f1 .d  r o  u r e f u l  for rabi auryhum art1 a b i l i t y  to  
decrcaes osmotic p a t e n t l a l ,  retranalcrcation of fitern reasrvar t o  the grain 
and c o w e r v a t i o n  at sol1 me)iaturc c.dr 1;. rn thcr cichacrn try nuttatl le  pat tarn  
o f  leaf area dovelopaccnt. Attempt$ arc- marl+ t o  dnvscrarty  narrow yenabtic 
barn by crouainq w i t h  32 garmplat~n select tune (out of 7251 linear acraerwld) 
from d i f f e r e n t  gsographlcal  rcgrons. Scvcrhl advance progenisr yielded 
better than checks b o t h  a t  Hyderhbad as well aa In Bljapur (in Karnstrks 
State) i n  1980. 
CROP ESTABLISFWWT 
Simple and e f f e c t ~ v e  mthods hsvc h e n  developed for scraaning 
for seedl ing  egtrgcncc through boll crust and under Low mil water and 
high roil surface tasperatura. Llneo w i t h  goad seedling vigour ( for  
which the v i s u a l  inq technique had k e n  satabl  irhsdl &Lao garterally 
haw better a b i l i t y  to emerge through crust. The technique of screening 
cpnotypar a t  d l i r t q  rtags has already k e n  exten~ively ur+A to ocr-n 
prrrplaua and breeding L L M S ~  it raliar on +coring for  wilting, tecwrry  
and murvival of aeedllnqa grown in bricadrao rn the own or rn the rmall 
containers in the q l r s s h a r ~ e .  Water rs S a w n  once fallawing rowing and 
not aqaan until revera wilting m c u r a .  
On average, aarqhum lines w i t h  t h e  rimpip maryholuqicarl t r a i t  
'q losry'  ohow hlqher levelr of  r e r t r t a n c t  ta drcwqht a t  ~asdlins staqa 
than non-glcnry lrnca. Cllcrsay l ~ n s a  l i k e  1 5 - 1 0 9 i 1 ,  1s-4405  anti IS-5642 
show rarlrtanc@& tcr &hoot f l y  and clroucrht.  SF^@ c l l c > ~ l y  l ~ n ( a &  r@sblrt&nt 
to drouqht a t  the osedl~ncq staqe nrc crlro rat;isPtnr~t t c z  tlruu(lht s t  later 
stages. An lntens~ve study i e  underw,~:, t o  undr:rmt .rnd t.tw rrpnat i rr  nf 
the ylosey t r a l t  and how kt c,ln !~c -  c ~ ~ c - r l  I: r 1 ~ r j r i v t * n c b n t .  
&rcp m y p i c  vstirtimr wrrr, taunt! for nltrogm and pholllphotua 
uptake a d  ratrrnskac~tian to the grrrn f r e n  vep.trtlur prrtr, Clanvoc 
ttm ~wlectim for both high b i a u t r  and harmrt inb.8 uutoutiaally included 
wliwtian tor t r a i t s  concerned with rfficlent nutr lant  (N m d  PI u w ,  
Praliminrry trials indicrtod t h t  reloetim rrdl u w r  Icm 
Iertility d i t i o r r r  as q.rpored t o  relactlcataa u W r  high fertility 
did not a m f a r  any rdditionrl yield rdvrntev unCkr law fertility 
(ccmparable to farawr's) conbitrano. Hybrldr were garwrrrlly rwprior 
rud r o t e  stable under law f e r t i l i t y  ccmdit~arr than vrrietier. ~ui8td 
pcfocranoll war much affect.d.by r a i n f a l l  pattern and drought rtrear 
under both high and low fertility lcvelu. 
Our f icrld rcrosninq of qtrrnylaem and btaeding nrrter irl rhcrwrd 
tbat t b r e  \+lo host plant v a c i a t i i l ~  , In st~wrlatlnq nitrog.nallr, act iv i ty ,  
Mmt 14t of the 334 l ~ n e s  of fre!d jrmJn L lrqhum txmirrcrd stirul8t.d 
nltrcrgrrn fixing activity, F l f t y  I lva  p r c a n t  of thr linrrr rtimlak 
activity that is several  fold greater thsn that in roil withatt rootr. 
*re ir ruch variability an the act~vity b t w n  plants muppomedly of 
the m y p e ,  k t w e n  army occaaicmr and ktwrrn waron. Ue h.n 
&lopad am u u y  system bamd on grarinq plant8 in pot8 or in te8t takr 
tb8t reduce# thir variability. We arc pfewlrrtly &trca&nity tb m%tllutia!8 
bs-a thrsa r r u y r .  
Prrlimlnrrp evidance ruggmata thrt i f  an* parent i n  a hybrid 
har h igh  r c t f v i c y  then tha hybrid will alro ba act ivr .  
We have sham that nitro~an fixation by brctrrir r r a o c i r t . d  
with sorghum grown i n  pat e u l t t r r ~  can contr ibute  to tho nitrogen trkrn 
up by the p l a n t ,  Positive n i t r o g e n  balnncaa havc been o b t r i ~ d  for 
eorghue g r w n  10 Alflrol  soil o r  vermiculite. 
b a g  trrm field a x p a r l m n t a  have bean atartad to w r u r o  the 
n i t  r o g ~ n  balance involved i n  con t  inwuaa norphum product ion, 
We have Irolatad mhnv different typen o f  b a c t e r i a  ( r t  lrrrt 22)  
which f i x  n i trogen  in tha root zone o f  sorghum. Aza_o_e_iriXlum -- npp r r r  
-- 
onlv present  i n  row o v i l r  b u t  cucn then a r e  not a ~ j a r  componrnt of 
the rh izorphere  popuiatlon. 
Methodr far c u l  turing,co~rrrt f n ~ ,  and Sdcnti  Eying n i  trugan f i x i n g  
b a c t e r i a  havc been developed h u t  more w o r k  on t t r i n  aopect. w l l l  ber undertaka 
w i t h  a collaborat i v e  projact v i t t l  P h t l  lpprji I!niverlli t v ,  Msrburg, finuncrd 
by GTZ. 
Inl~culat ion  w i t h  nitrr~gen f tx in iy Sac t c r i ~ t  haa i n c r a r l t d  dry weight 
and y i e l d  of  sorghum grown i r ~  p c ~ c l  o f  soil o r  vrrmiculltu. 
U t i l i p t i m  survey8 ~ n d l c a t ~ d  that  rarghum grain i s  m 8 u W  
Ln the SAT a8 eiqht  basic fodl8x unleavened brsrd, I s r v e ~ d  brard, thick 
porrfdqe, thin porrtdcrs,  barled ( g r a i n ,  st- cooked product8, rnrcke rnd 
h o t r a g a i l .  Food product  rot^, ugali, to, rbngrti, soru, -I ovalu8tio" 
- - ..*LIIc 
of numraua sorghum cultivirs showed t h a t  conridsrbblr q r w t t c  variation 
existed among p e a r l y  whl te  grain t y w 8  for t h e  prsfarrsd quality a t t r i k r t a r ,  
Phys~co-ct~rsmical and food q u a l i t y  4?rttrihutus af a cclnolK>n r a t  of' 
cultlvars tor several fcad yroducta were rvaluntsd In collnbaration with 
s e v e r a l  sc~entista f r o m  ~ f r i c a ,  Ccntrol h m s t l c b  and USA. Grain color 
and endosperm texture appeared t.@ p r i m a r y  fnctorra that datarmln~d food 
qua1 i t y . 
Rapid methods; for tha  eatlnntlon of prlrrteln and lyakna In 
sorghum gra in  have k e n  starndardlzcd, and d r c  used to detarnina 
nutrt tioeal value o f  the g r a i n .  
In 1933 a larga number of torghum populotima wrrrr introduolcla Cram 
Purdue and N~btacka  Unkvtraiticaa in ths USA, Sardrr, Uqandr and Suuru, 
Nlqet i a  . Tbsc warre evaluated and synthcr 1 a.6 into nine pap~lrt ionm, After 
two cycles of recurrent sel~ction on there, /out of the population8 wore 
dropped leavlnq f i v e  populations: US 9, US,%, Ro/ )R,  R & / B  and Wart African 
Early, whlch were sub~scted to rigorma ~clcctlon w i t h  the objffctive of 
improving them for j r a l n  yield and s t d b t l ~ t y ,  qrain q u h l l t y ,  aqronomic 
deeirablllty and reairtance t a  economically Important p r t u  ond bireroor. 
Ducinq the f i r a t  cycle of recurrent. rrlsrtlon, S prnqany tsrtlng 1 
was used but this was abandoned for S prrqeny testlnrl l n  r~uberqunnt cyclor, 2 
The eelect~on intensrty varied from cycle to cyr:lc but w,se q e n a t a l l y  
between 15 and 20 per c e n t .  
Siqnif icant proqress ha8 h e n  ach rebvcd tcmarrlw Improving the 
pgnrlations for agronomic d e s i r a b i l i t y  *and qraxn  jrcld and rlurrllty, Studion 
conducted on two populations U8/R and US/B t o  f rnd  out thc e f f a c t  of 
selection on grain yield, plant h e i q h t  and maturity have revealed that 
grain y i e l d  Ln both populatrons was s i ( )nr f  ~ c d n t l y  incrc&lP~d at rataa  ranging 
from 13 to 19% for US/R and 7 to 1 4 %  for US/B p e r  cycle. A t  C, both 
populations y i e l d e d  s i q n i f r c a n t l i y  more than CSV-4 varrcty while at C both 3 
populations attained grarn y ~ c l d  levels comparbblc to or better than CSH-6, 
a c-rcial hybrid. Genetrc varzat~llity for q r w n  yle16 of both population8 
at cycle 3 was not siqnif~cantly different €ram tho base ppllrtionr, Thlr 
indicates that continued selection for grain ykeld in h t h  populrtimr 
would be rxprct+d to  be * f f r c t l v r .  C.nt lc  vrt i rb l l l l ty  for pSant bight 
and raturfty -8 ccmaida tab ly  t.ducud. 
Mew .burcms of r a m i s t a m e  t o  posts, dl@eaae@, S t r l q a ,  etc. 
are con t rnuour ly  k i n g  injected into a11 populrt ionm to imreame tho 
. 
genetic v a r i a b i l i t y  and p l a n t  r@8ia t&ncea  i n  thore populatlanr, 
P r a a i r i n g  l i n e r  have been e x t r a c t e d  P r a m  t h a m  population8 d 
a numbr  of thsa have performed well i n  many n&t ion r f  p r a ~ r a n r .  A 
v a r i e t y  d e r i v d  f r a a  t h e  yoeurlstlon has h e n  relearn@$ r e  Melkme8h i n  
E t h i o p i a .  RsD-8785, Id-Syn-387-1, GG-1483 anb CC-1405 vat  ietier 
e x t r a c t e d  from populations arc i n  t h e  advanced otaqrn of t s s t i n q  i n  Xndir 
andl o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s .  S c v e r r l  linas caxtracrsd from improved populrt ianm 
a r e  s t i l l  i n  the p r o c a r s  of p u r l f  lcatrarr and t c r t i n q  and a r e  axpected to 
be more s u p e r i o r  I n  performance and adaptation thnn linemr d x t r a c t e d  from 
the base popuLatiana.  A l a r g e  n u n t e r  of l ~ n k e  c x t r ~ c t a d  f corn non-rertorer 
pcugmlations have proved to  be qocxf nun-rc.store.rlo and the  mat promlr ing 
of these a r e  being converted t o  n l ~ t c - s t r r r r l ~ t y .  1;xtrcrcted l i n e s  f r m  
the  r e s t o r e r  p O p ~ l b t 1 ~ 8  are king evaluated in h y t ~ r i d  c o m b i n ~ t i o n  on 
existing cmmercial female parentn. 
A rpdast satfium b b r i d  project war r t r t t d  i n  1978 and 
concentrated mlnSy on teatin8 the b w t  vclrrlatier from vrrioua 
breading projec tr sr pa tent fa1 rrrtorrrn on r tanbtd Indian c o ~ t c l ~ l  
r l t  r t ~ r i l e r :  2219A. 2077A and 2%. ThSr va8 lrtar ~ x p w x i n d  to 
includr a wide r a n p  of vrriatie~ ra iapravad hybrid prtontr. In 
1981 thir profsct i n  bs lna  exprndd furthrr ta include th@ rrrrmbly 
of a l l  reported non-allo mla-atsr i l i ty  inducing c y t o p l ~ m ,  l u r c h  
for reatorera on new aulr-rterllo c y t o p l r e ~ u ,  an6 r a  rttampt 
to locate new mala-aterild lnduclng cytaptrmo. 
A large nuabor of hpbrida from a l l  braeding projectr  hrve born 
evalurtud a t  Patancheru, 8hrvoniaajpr and llhrrurr. A frrw rd lrc ted  
promising hybr ids  have bean ~ v a l u s  tad 44 t c c v v r o l  locat  inn$ In ~f r i ca .  
Several hybrids tavs perf o r m ~ d  w e )  l irr l r ~ d  l a  sr comprrasd to  
the comercia1 hybr ids  CSH-5 and CSH-6. I ( :KISAT hybr id8  SPH-105, 
SPH-187 and SPH-I88 out yielded the comer(  La1 hvbridr CSN-5 and CSW-6 
i n  the ALCSZP preliminary hybrld trcirl and were r o c a w n d a d  far furthrr 
testing i n  the advanced hybrld : r l a l n  i n  19t~1  . F l v r  hybrid. on 2219A, 
f ive  hybrids on 2077A and thrcr flvbrirls (rn 2gf)rl  ~ignlflcsntly a u t y i d l b ~ d  
corerci .1 hybrid chrcke a t  t i~rer.  $ l t c s  r : ~  l n d l a  in Rharil 1980. Me have 
contrfbuted a l l  the thirteen h y b r t d ~  for further cxtonsive testing in 
India i n  the A I C S I P  preliminary hybrid y i e l d  t r i a l a .  The mlr md female 
patents of a r c  hybrids exhibit goad nkcltinq for flowrnr lnq ta rnrure 
ear* In ursd prdlwction. 
Thr, avrilabla! flmrle parantr have a limited tonqe of maturity 
and mrt are poor in qtrfn quality and rsrrrtrncs to dtm~aea rnd pemtn, 
We a ~ e  attemptin$ to develop Lwnalr parant8'with  C h e w  derir&bl@ attribute$. 
A number of good pXential reed parwntrr hav+ h e n  i d e n t i f i e d  and are being 
cmvwrted to mle-mteril~ty uainq the backcroraing  r u h t i t u t l o n  mrthod. 
In sddition more and more potential r+r tar@ra  a r b  c m t i n u o u r l y  being 
idrnttfied i n  the various  breeding prs)ecta. There arr h f n q  trrr tcroaa~d 
and svaluatw!!. 
Xt8TERN~tOEtAt _SORGHUM YIELD TWl'Xb;K; 
t n t r r n a t f c m l  sorghum tsrtinq war i n i t i a t e d  In 197s with tha 
f o l l w f n q  objgct ivsa:  
a) To tvalorte r dlvaroe array of rlrts varlstter with 
good qrain  quality and y i e l d  potential w e t  a wid+ 
rang8 of env1rOWPrlFnt An SAT to  r d m t  i f y  var lrt lea 
w i t h  wider adaptrtron and atab le  y i e l d & .  
b) To provide imprmmd var irt L+r and valuabla breeding 
lines to national prograw for evaluation In nationrl 
tr la16 tor l o c a l  adaptat Lon and ut L 1 r zation An natimrl 
breedins proqraarr. 
I n i t i a l l y  the rorqhun internatranal t r i a l 8  vcrc composed of y i e l d  
norraries of promising intraductiona and p p t ~ l a t l o n  prcxjany avsXuation 
t r i a l s .  In 1977 t h e w  wars replaced by Sorghum El i t e  Progeny Obarrvation 
Nufmry (SEWN) and t h e  Intarnatlunsl Yrclrmlnnry Yie ld  Tr la1 (ISPYT) . 
In 1978 ISPYT was drvlded into 1SFpYT-1 and ISPIT-?. ISPYT-1 includer 
the early-ncatur ing type8 whrfo ISPYT-2 tnclur ler ;  the nodiurn ta madium-l&te 
maturity  types. Addltlonal tntrrndtronal rrralsr  have since Wen added 
an6 them include t h e  hybrid, b - l ~ r r e ,  ndvanced var r c t y ,  Striga resirtance 
an8 drought rerrstancet t r i a l s .  A wide ranqe of imyrwed varketkes and 
hybrids have k e n  svdluated and severa l  of ttwpse arc eontrikrt~ng to 
national sorghum programs I n  the SAT. 
In 1977 R8 x VCC, Fcr t  Lam 'R' 101, Bulk ' Y o  31 and Rro-20 415 
ftolr ISWT performed -11 i n  Ethiopia. Rs x VGC w*a most outrtwl inq &nd 
war relwted for imluricm in tha nrtionrl tr lr lr .  FZFr-101 prfotmd -11 
in Mali, Thailand and I n d ~ a .  Several e n t r t ~ r  from SEWN pqrformd wall. 
acrorro locrtimr erpc ir l ly  the dtrlvatiwr from crasrer ~nvolvlnq SC-108 
norit of which were r*lected i n  Upper Volts, Niger, Seneyal, Mall, Kanyr, 
Tballand, Tanzania, Manica an$ I n d i a .  
In 1978 USJB-292, GG-1405 and Bulk-Y-138 from ISPYT wrformd wl1 
a t  locrtians in Africa .  (SC-1OB-4-8 x C S - 3 5 4 1 1 - 4 3 - 1  f r a a  SEKYW yiel&+d 
-11 in Mali, [SC-108-4-0 x CS-35411-08-1, (SC-108-3 x CS-3511)  - 3 - 1  and 
(SC-108-4-8 x CS 3 5 4 1  1-13-1 a11 f r o m  SEKW ylsldod wll in Upgmr Vol ta  
and CS-3541 x 2KX6-2 y i e l d e d  well in the  Sudan. 
In 1979 PLR-1379-1-1 Prm ISPYT-1 s l q n i f  icant l y  outyrelbsd l oca l  
checks In Sudan, Botruana, ma law^, Tanzanra, T h e ~ l d r u l  and India .  
(PLR-141 x CS-3541)-2-1-5 and [FLR-I01 x CS-35411-3-2-1  yraldsd -11 a t  
most location8 in India and Africa .  Liner (SC-168-3 x liwarna) x 
El2-5-4 and (SC-423 x CS-3541) x E35-1-2 f r o m  SEr+CM prducad thr h ighar t  
mean yieldr at 10 African and Southeagt &inn locations. A line from 
Dia l l e l  population, Diallel pop 7-862 i @  r * 1 ~ & e ~ d  a d  M t l k b  mduh for 
Ethicqian lowlands. 
In 1980 (SC-109-3 x CS-3541, -19 yrclded hrqhaot In tho AfCSJP 
advanced var i e t y  tr la1 and was rec-hded lor regional demonstration i n  
India. (SC-108-4-8 x CS-3541) -88 and 4x5-12611 x SC-108-3) -1 -2 yielded 
wll in AICSIP preliminary v a r i e t y  t r i a l s  and -re advanced to AICSIP 
m/lb8785 yie1d.d A in th. MCsIP pralimlwry variety trI.18 Md 
wete r ~ n b d  for inclusion i n  th8 1981 r d v a m  v r r l e t y  triaL. 
.' 
OE.3183 am5 OC-1485 ptoduowl aubstantlr&lly h i g b r  grain and foahr 
yieldr than CSH-BR dwting Un MCSIP port-rainy rarrorr .bvanccrd v+slaty 
t r i a l  snb *re r ~ a r r w l n k d  for further teattnq during th+ 1981 port-rainy 
